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Democratic State Convention-

By virtue of the action of the Democratic 
State Convention, which was held at Port 
hw4, ew-Thursday, March 19th, 1868, and of 
the Democratic State Central Committee, 
whi|b was held at the same place, on Jan. 
8th. 1870, the Democratic State Convention 
wj.ll-b_€ held ajt —•
Albany, oh- W edneaday. ,Uie 23d day of 

March. 18TO,
nt 10 o’clock a. m. of said day, for the pur
pose of nominating Governor, Member ol 
Coogress, Secretary of State, Treasurer, State 
printer, Judge of Second District, Judge of 
Third District, and Judge of Fifth District, 
to be supported at the next June election.

By order of said Committee, représenta 
tion to said Convention was based on tbe vote 
cast for Democratic Congressman at the last 
election, giving to each county one delegate 
for every sevonty-five Democratic votes cast, 
aud one’delegate for every fractiou of thirty- 
eight aud over, but allowing each county at 
least one delegate therein ; which rule of ■ J 
portionmeut vAll give to the several counties 
the following number of delegates, to wit : 
Bunton...,.....................................   7
lialier........ ............................................................... 8
Clncknmajr............................................................... 8
Clatsop.......................       1
Coos................... ........ -.......................... -.............. 3
Curry ...C..........-...................................................... 1

' Columbia................... ................ C........................... -

Strategetic.

I

The genius who strnddles.tlre editorial tri. 
pod of the Roseburg Ensign, makes an assol 
himself in this wise :

The Democratic News accuses us of “pre 
dieting’’ the death of the Democratic party. 
We do no «uch absurd thing. ’ It ¡8 one o( 
the presumptions in law, that “a person not 
heard from in seven years, is dead.” It lias 
been ten years since the Democratic party 
has been “heard from,” as a national organ 
Uation, therefore ifc -is leasenably supposed 
to be dead. A “prediction” of its demise 
would be simply ridiculous. - > • s ,

It appears that the Ensign man don’t read 
election returns to much advantage. “The 
Democratic parly as a national organization 
dead for ten years!” Good joke! Mr. En
sign, “now—aw—weully you know,” don’t 
you think, that it was quite an active corpse 
in Connecticut, Pennsylvania, New York, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and California ; not 
to say New Jersey and Maryland last year? 
And Mr. Ensign, don’t you think, for a 
corpse, that it was rather too lively for your 
political brethren to bury two years ago, in 
Oregon? [Aud further, Mr. Ensign,—“no1 
to put too fine a point upon it,”—don’t you 
apprehend thqt.it will be a disagreeably live 
ly corpse this year in Oregon? A*»k George 
HI, surnamed “Coolie Williams” if he don’t 
wish it was a trifle ‘deader,’ than it is? 
Ah ! Mr. Ensign, your party will never play 
the undertaker for ours j and although you 
may live to a green old age, and be a much 
wiser man than you are now, your pen will 
never be employed in writing its epitaph.

PraNc/X. Chromo—a journal of popular 
art, Las made its appearance on our table. 
It is devoted to an illustration and explana
tion of Prang’B Celebrated Chromo’s, 
contains wood cuts of the more famous 
a priced catalouge. 
Co., Boston.’

born

and 
; and 

Address L. Prang &

SALTMARSH—In Jacksonville, January 16th, 
' 1879/ to the Wife' of Joseph Saltmarsh, a son.
PL YaM ALE—-Near Manzanita, January 20th, 1870, 

to the wife of W. J. Ply male, a son.

MA11RIËP

about the “town monopolizing

EXTRAORDINARY DISPLAY
—OF—

FINE GOODS !

SACHS. BRO’S

Douglas................................... . ..............................
Grant  ............................................... ...........—
Jaekson  ............... . .......................................... ...
JOSCpkU)6AA-'• •••• ••• ,4...**. ••••••••.••••••••• •••*•«•••••• 
La^e..^...... .

* Littn...............
■ «Marion......... 

JMIultnoinah... 
Potk ...............
Tillamook

A,Uiuatilla........
Union............
Washington...
Wt>6CO.......... ...
Yamhill ....

o. al. ••••••..•••••• ••••••«•• ••*•••. •••••••*•••*■••••••• • •»I u 8

The time for holding the County Conven
tions to elect delegates to the State Democrat
ic Convention, was left by the Committee to 
the several County Committees, whose duty 
it Will be to provide therefor.

Tho Committee would respectfully urge 
prompt action on the part of the Democracy 
of the several counties.

- L.F. GROVER,
Chairman.‘V. Trevitt,

Secretary.

The Difference.—Gen. Cole, who killed 
Iliscock for seducing his wife, has been ap 

"pointed Clerk in the General Post Office at 
Washington. Salary, $2,500. Gen. "Dan. 
E. Sickles, who killed Phillip Barton Key 
for the same offence, has been appointed 
Minister to Spain. Salary, $12,000. While 
Daniel McFarland, who recently killed Rich
ardson for precisely the same cause, has been 
removed by Grant from his position as As
sessor of Internal Revenue.

■ * r r ■ . .
"1 • — — ' * ' ■

• The Oregon Medical and Surgical Repor
ter lor December, 1869, and January, 1870, 
has been laid upon our table. This periodi
cal, it appears to us, will be of inestimable 
Value to medical practitioners in this State. 
It is filled with matter valuable and iostruc- 
tive to the professional aud non professional

* * f > I . . ‘ * •Jr*'

reader, and should be liberally patronized. 
E. R. Fiske, A. M. M. D., Salem, Editor.
Terms $4 00 per annum in advance.

’ * ■ ■ T ___________________

Wk regret to learn the death of lion. Na 
th an io? Ford, of Polk county. Col. Ford 
was1 one of the early pioneers of Oregon— 
served in the Provisional and Territorial 
Legislatures, and until very recently, took 

•'Bn active and • influential part in the politics 
of tbe State. He was nt the time of his 
death, we believe, Assessor of Polk. His 
1089 will long be seriously felt in Polk coun
ty*.
' •' / .. ---------------------------------

*, Wb Are m receipt of Vick’s Illustrated 
Catalogue and Floral Guide, which, as its 
name implies, is a catalogue of flowers, 
bulbs, plants, hints on gardening, transplant
ing; etè., embracing 84 pages, and is adorned 
with wood cuts and colored plates ; price ten 
cents. . Address JtKhes Vick, Rochester. N. 
Y. To the ladies, this catalogue possesses 
rare attractions, and "a copy should be ob-

* —-

gained early.
Wb are/in rçpeipt of No. 1 Vol. 1 of the 

P^ily Evening Call, a new Portland daily, 
published by Morrison & Miller. The salu
tatory announces that the paper will be inde 
pendent, ‘-‘ignoring all political parties, and 
uptfammelled by rings and cliques, and de
voted to the welfare of the public.” Suc-, 
cess to it.

In Jackson county tho Rads have been 
whipped bo often, and so badly, that, discour
aged aid dismayed, the party scarcely retains 
the semblance of an organization. What is 
lacking id strength, however, is to a degree 
supplied by a certain amount of cunning 
among some few of the leaders, like Tolman, 
Culver, and others. We hear of a recent 
movement among tho Fifteenth Amendment 
men, looking to a division in the Democratic 
party, which It may be as well to ventilate, 
and thus warn Demócrata of,.the plans laid 
for dissensions in the ranks. Iç is proposed 
by the Fifteenth Amendmenters to agitato the 
old town and county controversy ; to get up a 
feeling in tho country against the tow n, and 

\vice versa, and to industriously fan the flame 
until discord and dissension culminates in a 
division and a bolt. Then a mongrel ticket 

1 is to be placed in the field, with Rads for the 
I Legislature and County Judge, and re* 
' cusant democrats fur tho rest of the offices, 
■ ineluding Sheriff, àc.

It is to be regretted that some men, who 
claim to be democrats, and are now aspiring 

i for lucrative offices «at thé hands of the Dem 
I ocratic party, so far forget themselves and 
their duty, as to lend their willing aid to the 

' nefarious designs of our political enemies, in 
the hopes of winning promotion by the sacri 
fice of the integrity of the party. We are 
pained to learn that democrats (God eave the 
mark) are even now visiting the several pre
cincts, talking
ail the offices ; that the Sheriff has always 
been taken from the town ; that tho county 
is entitled to the nomination of Sheriff, &c.”, 
and an infinite amount more of such balder 
dash. Even if it were true, that Jacksonville 
had always nominated the Sheriff, wo can 
seo no harm in it. The Sheriff, of necessity, 
will have to resident the county seat, and if 
lie is nominated from the country, he will 
after his election reside in town, and become 
identified with its interests. But it is not 
true. Fur the last six years the Democratic 
candidates for Sheriff cannot bo said to be 
town men. W. A. Owen was a resident oí 
Eden precinct when he was elected for his 
first trem in 1861. It is true that ho was a 
resident of Jacksonville at the time of his re
election in 1866 ; but this was owing to the 
necessity of bis residence here as Sheriff for 
the previous term. The present incumbnit, 
Mr. Reams, was also a resident of Eleu pre 
cinct, previous to his appointment as Depu y 
to Owen, and his resilence here ha<’, until 
quite recently, when he purchased the Livery 
Stable, been altogether owing to the require 
ments of his office.

But what earthly necessity exists for stir
ring up ill-feeling between the town aud 
country. Could the country get along very 
well without the town, or could the town 
without the country ? They are imperatively 
necessary,—the one to' th ) other. While it 
might be regarded as excusable in a political 
opponent, especially an unscrupulous rad., 
to attempt the generation of strife and ill- 
feeling of the character above referred to, 
tor political effect ; in a democrat who, for 
his own paltry ends, attempts to sow discord 
between his brethren in the town and country, 
it is inexcusable. We have no language at 
our command, adequate, to denounce in fitting 
terms, the ignoble wretch, who panders to an 
unfounded prejudice, in the hope of winning 
promotion at the expense of his party unity, 
and attempts to generate and intensify a cause 
less bitterness between democrats in order 
to attain his own selfish and sordid ends. 
Let democrats watch these missionaries of 
hato and malice, in their peregrinations 

‘ through the county, and spot them. Let 
them be placed under the ban.

State News.

Marion county.
[Daily Press. Jan. 12.]

The monied men of Albany have made up 
$50,000 dollars to be paid to Ben Holliday as 
an inducement to him to turn the Oregon 
Central Railroad from a direct line and run 
it through that town.

Mr. B. F. Drake foundrvan and machines! 
is this winter building a number of new labor 
saving machines, and among the number 
may be mentioned a large surface planor for 
dressing lumber. The patterns are now be 
ing made at Bootbby & Stapleton’s shop. 
This machine when completed will be su 
perior in many respects to those of eastern 
manufacture. The price it is thought, can 
be placed at a less figure than it will cost, to 
import from abroad.

[Daily Press, Jan. 13-.]
From a gentleman from French Prairie we 

learn that the field of grain sown early in the 
fail, are extremely tine and to all appearances 
promise an abundant harvest. W e think far

mers will find by experience that early sown 
<»rain will bo far more profitable than il the 
same field1 were seeded in the winter or 
spring. Our informant also stated that not 
withstanding the low prices now ruling, a 
large number of acres will be sown this 
spring so that the usual yield of grain on the 
prairie will not fall below that of former 
years. ‘ *

The Commercial department of the Will 
amette ,University is a success from the com
mencement. The class in book keeping al
ready numbers forty puplis, and the class in 
penmanship contains ninety.

Yesterday evening the river was raising 
slowly Ixtt steadily. The water at dark was 
five feet above low water mark.

The small boys of the East Salem district 
school have organized themselves in a juven 
ile military company and have, daily drills. 
They thus have order at play.

Bids and proposals arc invited for the con
struction of 18 miles of the Coos Bay WagoD 
Road.

BONHAM—PARKER—On Wednesday, Dec. 21.
1869, at the residence of the bride’s father, in 
Salem, by Rev. Mr. Martin, Mr. W. N. Bon
ham, of Grant county, and Miss Lizzie E. Par
ker, daughter of Hon. Samuel Parker, of Marion 
county.

California and Wisconsin papers please copy. 
WADE—JONES—In this city Friday evening, 

by the Rev. T. M. Martin, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Mr. George Neal, Mr. W. L. Wade 
to Mrs. Meliuda J. Jones, all of Salem.

McMULLIN—HOLSAPPLE—At tho residence of 
the bride’s father, January 6th, by Rev. C. H. 
Atkinson, Mr. William 11. McMullin to Miss 
Sarah E. Holsuppic, all of Portland.

McKENNÉY—ATKÉSON—At Seattle, W. T., 
Dec. 26, 1869, by Rev. John F. Damon, Mr. 
Charles McKenney, of Wilkesbarrc, Pa., and 
Mrs. Sarah Atkeson, late of Eugene City, Ore
gon.

GILBERT—DAVIE—By Elder E. Cox, at the 
Court House, in Salem, Doc. 24, 1869, Wm. P. 
Gilbert, of Umatilla county, and Elizabeth 
Davie, o£ Marion county, Oregon.

HINKLE—MOSER—Also, by the same. January 
2d, 1870, at the residence of the bride’s father, 
T. A. Hinkle and Miss M. E. Moser, all of Ma 
rion county, Oregon.

HAND—GRINNELL—In San Francisco,
13th, by Rev. Dr. Lathrop, Mr. Wm. M. Hand, 
of the Dalles City Mountaineer, to Miss M. P. 
E. Grinnell.

STA A IS—IRELAND—At the residence of David 
Ireland, in Polk county, Oregon, January 2,
1870, by Ira F. M. Butler, J, 1’., John H. 
Staats and Miss Junia M. Ireland, all of Polk 
county.

JAMES—BIRD—In Portland, Dec. 29th, at the 
resilience of the Jaridc’s 
Wm. Roberts, Mr. W. S. 
and Miss Mary E. Bird

LA CROY—MAYFIELD - 
December 20th, by Z. D»
George La Croy and Miss Melissa Mayfield, all

. of Clackamas County.
CROW—LYNCH—By the Rev. Mr. Elliot, Jan. 

7th, 1870, Mr. William Crow and Miss Jennie 
Lynch, of all Portland.

SPENCER—WALKER—At the Dalles, on the 
6th inst., at the residence of Thomas Miller, 
Esq., by the Rev. Thus. Condon, l’astor of the 
Congregational Church, Mr. James Spencer to 
Miss Nannie Walker.

MOUNTS—ALLEN—At the residenci) of the 
bride, in Lane county, on Decomber 28th, 1S69, 
by Rev. K. C. Martin, Henry R. Mounts to 
Mrs. Mary E. Allen.

Lkc.

parents, by the Rev. 
James (late of Dalles)

In Clackamas county, 
Norton, J. P., Mr.

DIED

•y

Have just received--a thor-
ough assortment of FALL and. WIN

TER GOODS, consisting of the very latest- 
styles of
'r

TRENCH »BBSS
CLOAKS,

HATS,
SHAWLS,
**v*

GOODS,

if

BALMORAL
SKIRTS,

TRIMMINGS»

NOTIONS.
&c., &c.

Also a complete assortment of GENTS 
and BOYS’ clothing of the very latest ’

CUT AND FASHION
—OUR—

BOOTS AND SHOES
; 1 i/.i.

are of California manufacture, far superior 
in quality to Eastern make, and we guaran
tee to fit the most exquisite foot.OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

• •

has been replenishsd and prices reduced to* 
meet the times. Qneensware, Crockery, and 
the like, in abundance ; in fact, all kinds of 
goods to supply the wants of the people.

IT IS

NOT 01 R MOTTO ’

.CARLL—In Jacksonville, January 19th, 1<S7O, of 
Consumption, Mrs. Mary L. Carll, consort of 
Wm. Carll; aged 19 years and 5 months.

MILLER—I® Jacksonville, Monday, January 
17th, 1870, of Hcarle fever, John F. T., son of 
J. N. T. zand Betsey Ann Miller, aged 10 
months and 15 days.

llr#j ®o-Pai).

Sheriffs Sale.

to «advertise prices, but will assure you that 
you can buy goods of us, FOR CASH, at as
tonishing low prices.

Call and see us ; we are well supplied wi:b 
goods, and are bound to sell them for east* 
lower than any other house

SACHS
in the county»

BRO’S. .

LIVERY £ SALE STABLE
Corner California and Fourth Sts.

rnm: undersigned would respect- 
JL tally inform his friends and the public gen

erally that ho has purchased the above estab
lishment of Mr. Dan. Cawley, which will be 
henceforward conducted under bis constant per
sonal supervision, and he guarantees satisfaction 
to all who may favor hint with their patronage.

These stables are centnrlly located, and within 
convenient distance of the various houses of publie 
entertainment. Horses or mules will bo boarded 
and cared for, by the day or week, at moderate 
charges. lie has the largest stock in Oregon, 
south of Portland, of

Dr. Holladay—The Railroads Man’s 
last Surgical Operation.—Ben. ILdladay 
recently performed a surgical operation on 
the pockets of the Albany people’ in the fol
lowing stvie: Albany wanted the railroad 
close by ; Ben. wouldn’t put it there, unless 
Albany would aubmit to be bled $50,000— 
one half in cash and one half in real estate. 
So the enterprising little town submitted to 
the operation, and the plethoric purses of its 
people were depleted accordingly. Pleased 
with his success, Dr. Holladay has gone on 
to Washington to perform a similar opera
tion on a larger scale on Congress.

------------ •—±—.---------
Well Sold.—Mr. W. C. Myers, who left 

this county last May, with a drove of near 300 
horses, for Missouri, writes to friends here 
that he has disposed of the entire lot, real
izing an average of $75 (greenbacks) per 
head. A paying trip for Mr. Myers,

The Daily Democratic Press, published at 
Salem by Beriah Brown, made its appear 
ance on our table this week. We extend to 
the Daily Press a hearty welcome.

Daily Statesman Jan. 14.
Number of deeds received in Marion coun

ty during 1869, 687. The consideration aver 
aging a bill over $500 ; number of mortgages, 
82 ; number of manage license, 100 ; num
ber of divorces II.

A boy was born on the Santiam, a few 
days ago, who has webs between his toes 
clear to the ends.

The remains of a man were found recently 
five miles East of Salem.

Mr. Smith, of Buena Vista Pottery, informs 
us that their works are so arranged that the 
supply of ware is governed entirely by the 
demand. They arc fixed to manufacture four 
times the amount they now do by simply in
creasing the number of hands.

Mr. S. thinks there are many resources of 
Oregon lying undeveloped that would amply 
repay any one of sufficient enterprise to bring 
them out.
of regular porcelain clay, which would 
China ware of the very best variety, 
wealth of Oregon is not half told yet.

For instance, he knows of a bed 
make 

The

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION DULY is
sued by the Clerk of the ■ County Court of 

Oregon tor tiio County of Josephine, and to me 
directed, in favor of M. Colwell and against Antono 
Obert, for the sum of eighty-six and thirty-nine 
one hundredths dollars, (.$86 39-100) U. S. Gold 
Coin, and the further sum of twenty-six and forty- 
five one hundredth dollars ($26 45-100) costs.

Also an execution in favor of F. Rose and 
against 11, E. Uhrlandt, for the sum of two hun
dred and twenty-two and fifty one hundredths dol-. 
lars ($222 50-100) U- S. Gold Coin, and the fur
ther sum of forty and forty one hundredths dol
lars ($40 40-100) costs.

Also an execution in favor of Michael Boer and 
Peter Riar, and against Antone Obert, for the 
sum of four hundred and forty-five dollars, ($445) 
U. S. Gold Coin, with interest and cnsts and ac
cruing costs, which judgments were enrolled anti 
docketed irrthe Clerk’s office oq the 10th day of 
August, 1869, on the 10th day of November, 1869, 
and on the 12th day of January, 1870.

I have levied upon the undivided one-eighth of a 
quartz ledge and three arastras. the property of 
Antono Obert ; also, tho undivided six-eighths 
of said ledge and arastras, with three hundred 
feet adjoining on the North, the property of II~ 
E. Uhrlandt, situated in Lightning Gulch, and 
known as tho “M-lichi Bauohman Quartz Ledge,” 
in Josephine County, Oregon.

I will offer the above described property for 
sale to the highest bidder at the Court House door, 
on
Monday, the 21st day of February. A. D.,
1870, between the hours 
and four o’clock, P. M., 
hand.

with single or double teams, for hire on reason
able terms ; also,

GOOD SADDLE HORSES MULES, 
. -•<! p H

Which will be hired to go to any part of. 
the country at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and horses broke to 
saddle or harness.

Nov. 6th, 1869.
T. Reames»,

novfl tf.

LAST CALL,

All those indebted to the lath 
firm of pulton A Stearns, are hereby notified 

to come forward and settle their accounts by the 
first day of January either by cash or note, as the 
books MUST BE CLOSED UP.

J. M. SUTTON. 
dec4-tf.Dec. 4th, 1869.

of nine o’clock, A. M., 
of said day, for cash in

CHAPMAN, Sheriff.
Kerbyville, January 17th, 1870. jau22-w4.

W.

DR. W. JACKSON,

DENTIST.
Dental Rooms in Horne’s Hotel, Jacksonville^ 

All styles of Dental work done on short 
Particular attention 

the use of the late 
All work warranted, 

nov20 3m.

Oregon, f ' 
notice, at reduced prices, 
given to the regulation of children’s teeth. Teeth 
extracted without pain by 
method of local anasthesia. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Nov. 20th, 1869.

thqt.it

